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AA STUDY OF FLORAL MORPHOLOGY IN BRUNELLIA  RUIZ & 
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Chapte rr  5 
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ABSTRAC T T 

Thee floral morphology of 46 species of Brunellia was studied In spite of intraspecific variation great 

valuee has been assigned to sepal and carpei numbers as taxonomie characters. Flowers before anthesis 

weree dissected and studied by light microscopy. This study included an analysis of intraspecific variation 

inn floral symmetry, number of sepals, carpels, the arrangements of the stamens, and breeding systems. 

Mostt of the species have two whorls of stamens, the outer whorl alternates with the sepals and the inner 

whorll is opposite to the sepals. Two whorls of stamens are frequently present in most species although a 

feww species often present additional whorls of stamens Additional whorls of stamens are considered as 

transitionall states in species that always have two whorls of stamens. It was found that additional whorls 

off stamens result from rearrangements of the space among floral parts by fusion of sepals and, consequently, 

thee stamens of a previous implied floral arrangement are placed in an extra whorl. Asymmetry is often 

presentt and was seen to be related to differences in the size ofthe sepals, carpel number (different from the 

sepall number), and changes in the number of stamens and their arrangement. Changes of sepal merosity 

wasfoundd to affect stamen merosity and very probably that of the carpels Reduction of stamens was also 

observed.. Bisexual and female flowers were frequently observed in different individuals. 

RESUMEN N 

See practice- un estudio floral en 46 especies de Brunellia. A pesar de la variación intraespecifica 

dell numero de piezas del caliz y de carpelos, taxonómicamente han sido usados como caracteres 

diagnósticoss en trabajos previos Flo res antes de la antesis, procedentes de diferentes colecciones 

fueronn disectadas y estudiadas bajo el microscopio. El estudio incluye un analisis intraespecifico de la 

simetriaa floral, numero de sépalos, carpelos, disposición y numero de estambres. Muchas de las especies 

!! To be submitted lo Botanische Jahrbüctier 
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presentann un patron de dos verticiios de estambres mientras que pocas especies presentan frecuentemente 

mass de dos verticiios Vertictlos adicionales de estambres se consideran como estados transicionales 

(aparentee poliandria) para aquellas especies con frecuente presencia de dos verticiios. Reduction de 

estambress fue también observado. La zigomorfia esta relacionada con diferencias de tamarïo de los 

sépaloss numero oe carpelos (diferente del numero de sépalos) y cambios en la condición de dos vertictlos 

dee estambres. Estambres y verticiios -^icionales son el resultado de rearreglos de los espacios florales 

cuandoo hay fusion de sépalos y en consecuencia, estambres de una previa condición de dos verticiios 

ocupann un extra verticilo. Se observó protandria. Flores bisexuales y unisexuales estan presentes en 

diferentess individuos. 

5.. 1 INTRODUCTION 

BrunelliaBrunellia is a neotropical genus widely distributed in the Andes and currently recognized as the only 

genuss in the family Brunelliaceae Discussions of the systematic position of Brunellia are given by HUFFORD 

andd DICKISON (1992), OROZCO(1997), BRADFORD (pers. comm.). The genus is distributed in thesubandean 

andd Andean forests and it is an important element of the Andean ecosystem. The genus belongs to the 

subclasss Rosidae (CRONGUIST 1981), order Oxalidales I'APG 1998). The species exhibit opposite or verticillate 

leaves,, apetalous flowers and apocarpous fruits The flowers are disposed in axillary inflorescences. A 

proliferatingg synflorescence with floriferous axillary thyrsoid paracladia ts present in Brunellia (OROZCO and 

WEBERUNGG 1999). 

Thee apetalous condition occurs in different lineages of Rosidae (DICKISON 1989) and has been 

consideredd as an apomorphic character in Brunellia and in some genera of Cunomaceae (OROZCO 19S7). 

Merosityy ts understood as the number of sepals and petals, but in the merosity of the flower all the 

whorlss of the flower must be considered Pentamery is considered as a basic and universally widespread 

conditionn rn Rosidae, Dilleniidae, and Asteridae. Among the possible causes for changes in the merosity 

off the flowers are the reduction of the number of carpels and zygomorphy (RONSE, DECRAENE and SMETS 

1994).. According to CUATRECASAS (1970), the flowers are actinomorphic or subactinomorphic, isomerous or 

heteromerous,, and have four whorls. A pentamerous pattern was considered for the genus (CUATRECASAS 

1970,, HUFFORD and DICKISON 1992), however, tetramerous, hexamerous, and less often, heptamerous flowers 

alsoo exist in Brunellia (CUATRECASAS 1970. ORczcoinprep.). In spite of intraspecific variation in the number 

off sepals and carpels these features have been used as specific characters. 
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CUATRECASASS (1970} reported ttie existence of diplostemonous flowers in Bmnellia and considered as anomalous, 

althoughh not rare, the presence of one or more additional stamens. B. bolivtana has a different floral arrangement, in 

thatt it often has more than the two whorls of stamens present in most species of the genus CUATRECASAS also reported 

aa duplication of the inner whorl in this species but he did not consider this to be additional whorls of stamens. This 

apparentt potyandrous condition is indicated by the presence of an additional whorl wrth one, two or three stamens. 

Inn Brunellia staminodes were reported only in female flowers, thus usually ail stamens are fertile or all 

aree sterile The sexuality of flowers varies. Bisexual and unisexual flowers, and monoecious and dioecious 

conditionss were reported in Brunellia (CUATRECASAS 1970), Male flowers were described as having smafl, 

presumablyy sterile, carpels (CUATRECASAS 1970. 1985. ORQZCO 1985. 1986, 1991). 

Inn Rosales and in related groups to Brunellia such as Cunoniaceae and Eucryphiaceae polyandrous 

development,, associated with a whorled pattern (complex polyandry) was observed (RONSE DECRAENE and 

SMETSS 1992). This kind of development in Rosales usually starts from antesepalous complex primordia, 

rarelyy antepetaious (RONSE DECRAENE and SMETS 1992: 635). 

Thee floral organ arrangements known as diplostemonous, obdiplostemonous and their variations are 

relatedd to the position of the outer or inner whorls of stamens with respect to the sepals and petals. There 

aree several concepts about the origin and kind of the obdiplostemonous condition {RONSE DECRAENE and 

SMETSS 1993, 1995) This condition, where the outer whorl alternates with the sepals and the inner one is 

oppositee to the sepals, tends to be a common character among Rosidae (RONSE DECRAENE and SMETS 1995). 

Thiss study seeks an understanding of the intraspecific variations of the floral organ arrangement in 

BrunelliaBrunellia which, for purposes of differentiation of species, would permit a better use concerning the information n 

off carpel, sepal, and stamen numbers and stamen arrangement. Additionally, this study was undertaken to 

definee the floral character states in Brunellia for phylogenetic purposes, and to understand the evolutionary 

changess of floral characters, as well as the tendencies of floral plan variation within every species of Brunellia. 

5.. 2 MATERIAL S AND METHODS 

Inn order to study the floral organ arrangement and number of floral parts in Brunellia species, several 

closedd flowers prior to anthesis from different collections of 46 species (Table 5.1) were softened by 

heatingg in water and subsequently observed under a dissecting stereomicroscope. For every species, the 
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basicc floral pattern is printed in a box and every variation of this pattern is illustrated. However, many 

speciess often present more than one basic floral pattern, all of which are included in the box. 

5.. 3 RESULTS 

Flowerss of Brunellia are apetalous. bisexual or unisexual, and generally present an asymmetric pattern. 

Thee stamens are inserted on a disk and the flowers usually exhibit two stamen whorls. The outer whorl 

Fig.Fig. 5.1. Bisexual flowers with two or additional whorls ot stamens, (a-c) flowers with additional whorls of stamens. B. boliviana 

(DAVIDSON(DAVIDSON 4775). (a. b) position and insertion of stamens fc) dissected flower, (d-f) flowers with two whorls of stamens or 

additionaladditional stamens in a third whorl, (d) flower dissected, with an additional stamen in a third whorl of B. propinqua (URBE 67391 { 

e-f)e-f) B. comocladifolia (FERNANOEZ-ALOHSO et al 10236). (g- h) altered floral organ arrangement. B. pauciflora (PAI AC IOS et ai 69781 

(i.(i. j) B. stuebelii (OROZCO et al 1530). (i) unisexual flower, (j) bisexual. 
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alternatess with the sepals and the inner is opposite to the sepals (Fig 5.1) This condition is called 

obdipiostemonyy and tends to be present in Rosidae as pointed out by Rose DECRAENE and SMETS (1995 211) 

AA few species usually exhibit apparent polyandry, and in these species an additional whorl of stamens is 

observed,, and the presence of only two whorls of stamens is rare (Fig. 5 2 a-h). The basic condition of two 

whorlss of stamens, without alterations {increase or reduction of stamens), is reported for 13 of the 41 species of 

BrunetliaBrunetlia examined. Alterations indicate reductions from a larger floral organ arrangement and the tendency to 

thee continuous reduction. Additional studies are necessary in those species that appear with one asterisk in 

Tablee 5.1. The species for which the least data are available (little floral material) is S. weberbauen where the 

stamenss (10) seem localized in a single whorl (Tabie 5.1), The anthers are introrse (Fig.5 1), sagittate, versatile 

anddorsifixed. . 

Thee diameter of the flowers in Brunellia usually varies between 4 and 16 mm. Unifoliolate species 

generallyy have larger flowers (9-16 mm in diameter) with the exception of S. forerot whose flowers have 

calycess between 3.5-4.5 mm in diameter. Some species with pinnate leaves also have large flowers as 

weree observed in B. botiviana. B cuzcoensis, B. ovalifotia (the last species also has branches with 

unifoliolatee leaves) S. propmqua. B. susaconensis, and B. trigyna 

Flowerss are bisexual or, if unisexual, they are always female. Female and bisexual flowers generally 

occurr in different individuals. Some species such as 6. pauctflora and 8. stuebeiii however, have bisexual 

andd female flowers on the same individual (Figs 5.1 i. j). Pronounced protandry was observed in which the 

flowerss often give the impression of being unisexual male flowers, especially prior to pollination and when the 

carpelss have not begun to ripen (Figs. 5.1a, c-eT h,j). Flowers in which carpels have developed into fruit often 

showw withered stamens (Fig. 5.1 f), Male flowers are uncommon in the genus However, in B. comocladifoiia 

andd B sibundoya, male flowers, without small carpels, were observed as terminal flowers of a dichasial division 

off the branches of the inflorescence. On the other hand, female flowers sometimes have staminodes which can 

bee recognized by their small size and inflexed anthers Staminodes were also observed in btsexuai flowers 

(Figss 5.3 e. g; 5.4 c, d, f, I; 5.5 a, b. f - j ; 5.6 h-j ; 5 7 c-g, i, j). 

Variationss in the number of carpels, differences in the size of the sepals, and alterations of stamen number 

off the two whorls by increase or reduction of stamens, influence the symmetry of the flowers in Brunellia. Very 

feww species of Brunellia have isomerouss flowers In only 23 species, the number of sepals equals the number 

off carpels (Table 5 1), as in S. hygrothermica, B latifolia, 8 morii. 8 ovalifoiia . B. pauciflora, B stenoptera. B 
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TableTable  5 1 List of  species  of  BrunaMa  with  floral  organ  arrangements.  K  sepals,  A = stamen  number,  G 

** *  potystamonous  plan,  acttno  actinomorphic,  asym  » asymmetric  () * rare,  ' * more  study  needed 

carpelcarpel number 

Sptcta s s 

99 acostae 
33 acutangula 

B.Doiiviana'* B.Doiiviana'* 

BB ooqueronensis 
B.brunnea B.brunnea 
''  B cutarvensta 
88 cuzcoensis" 
33 cayamoensis 
33 costancensis 
33 comociadifolia 

8.8. danenansis 
''  3 dichapetaloides 
BB aulas 

B.B.  ecuadorensis 
'B'B  tarallonensis 
'B'B  forera 
'3'3 glabra 

88 goudotii 
BB hygrothermca 

33 ingrmis 
33 tntegnfolia 

BB lattfoUa 
33 littiet 
33 rnaeropnyila 
BB msxtcana 

88 mom 
'3'3 occidental's 
BB QHven 
33 ovaltfotta 
33 pauciflora 

"8"8  aendenscana 
33 propmaua 
33 putumayens'S 
33 racemitera 

33 modes 
33 rufa 

BB standteyana 

B.B.  srenoptera 

BB stuebeia 
88 subsessttis 

88 suseoonensis 
BB tomentosa 
BB tnanae 

BB tngyna 

BB vëiutina 
'B'B  weoeitauen 

8a«icc floral 
orga n n 

arrangemen t t 

K4A4+4G4(5 ) ) 
K44 (3|A4+4G4(3) 
K5A5+5G5{4 ) ) 

K6(5)A6+5+3G6{8 ) ) 
(9)) (9) 

K7A7+7+1G 8 8 
K5A5+5G 4 4 
K5A5+5G 5 5 

KSG5 5 
K6A6+6+3G6-7-10 0 

K5A5+5G5<8) ) 
k5(6)G5(6> > 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K4A4*4G4 4 

K5(4-6)A5+5G5(4) ) 
K4A4+4G4 4 
K5A5+5G5 5 

K4A4+4G4(3) ) 
K5A5+5G2 2 
K5G3{2) ) 

K4(3)G4(3) ) 
K5A5+SG5 5 

(K6A6+6G5) ) 
K5A5+5G2-3(4) ) 

K5A5+5G5 5 
K4A4+G4 4 
K5A5+5G5 5 

K5A5+5G5(4) ) 
K6G6 6 

K5A5+5G5 5 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K5A5+5G4 4 
K5A5+5G5 5 

K5G5 5 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K4A4+4G4 4 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K5A5+5GS S 
K4A4+4G4 4 

K4G4 4 
K5A5+5G3-2 2 
K5A5+5G2 2 

K5A5+5G5(4) ) 
K6A6+5G5-4 4 

K5(6>A5+5G5(3<4» » 
K4A4+4G4 4 
K5A5+5G3 3 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K(4)G(4) ) 

K5A5+5G5 5 
K4A4+4G 4 4 
K5A5+5G5 5 
K5A5+5G5 5 

K6A6+6+6G6 6 
K5A5+5G4-3<2) ) 
K5A5+5G2(3) ) 

K5A5+5G5-3-4 4 
K4A4+4G4 4 

K5G5 5 
K5A5+5G3(5) ) 
K6A6+6G4 4 
K5A5*5G5 5 

K5A10? ? 

Numba rr  of Altara d d 
ll  flower»  oboipioattmonou a 

examine d d 

17 7 
32 2 

23 3 

6 6 
11 1 
4 4 
6 6 
19 9 

5 5 

22 2 
5 5 
7 7 

9 9 

7 7 

6 6 
15 5 

9 9 

9 9 
20 0 
15 5 
9 9 

5 5 
2 2 
7 7 
5 5 
15 5 

68 8 
9 9 
15 5 

23 3 
7 7 

9 9 

14 4 

7 7 
7 7 

12 2 
7 7 
22 2 

28 8 

27 7 
1 1 

5 5 

16 6 

1 1 

6 6 
1 1 

1 1 

3 3 

3 3 

7 7 

2 2 
4 4 

3 3 

6 6 
3 3 
4 4 

1 1 

1 1 
6 6 

47 7 
2 2 
2 2 

2 2 

1 1 
3 3 

11 1 

--
15 5 

13 3 

Symmatr y y 

actin o o 
actin oo (asym ) 

asym m 

asym m 
actin o o 
actin o o 
asym m 

actino-asy m m 
? ? 

actin oo (asym ) 

asym m 
actin o o 

actino-asy m m 

asym m 
asym m 
actin o o 
asym m 

asym m 
actin oo (asym ) 

actin o o 
actin o o 

asym m 
actin o o 
asym m 
actin o o 

actjn oo (asym ! 
actin o o 
actin o o 

actin oo (asym ) 
actin oo (asym ) 

? ? 
asym m 
asym m 

actino-asy m m 

asym m 
actin o o 

acttn o o 

actin oo (asym ) 

actin oo (asym ) 
actin oo (asym ) 

asym m 
asym m 
asym m 

asym m 

actin o o 

Totall  numba r 
off  flower » 
examine d d 

17 7 
58 8 

40 0 

15 5 
11 1 
4 4 
6 6 
11 1 
19 9 
12 2 

51 1 
5 5 

20 0 

9 9 
6 6 
6 6 
7 7 

14 4 
31 1 

27 7 
37 7 

19 9 
30 0 
15 5 
21 1 

' 1 1 

2i i 
7 7 

22 2 
21 1 
12 2 

129 9 
15 5 
47 7 

23 3 
15 5 

36 6 

14 4 

10 0 
10 0 

48 8 
14 4 
55 5 

62 2 

27 7 
1 1 
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BB bohviana 

K66 A6+5+3G6-
K77 A7+7+1 G8 

K7A7+7+3G7 7 

YY ©  © o A 
OO C^J/jfi ©O 

©© ^ r  © 
OO a © o 

o o 

K66 A6 + 6 G6 

^^ K6A6+6+2G6 

/ ^ 0 ^ \\ (8) 

(5) ) 

K66 A6*6 G6 

K5A5+5+G1 1 

ff  o ^  o \ 
oo ^  o' 

K5A5+4+1G5 5 

K5K5 A5+5 G5 

BB cuzcoensis 

K66 A6 + 6 + 3G6G7G10 I 

QQ K6 A6+6+4G6 

/©«&« ©© > 

\S/' ' 
K7+A6+7+4+1G10 0 

K55 A5+5+1 G7 

F/g.. 5 2 Floral diagrams of B boliviana ( a-h) and B cuzcoensis (i. j) a.b.c (SOLOMON 8028) g. h (SOLOMON 1643) d (DAVIDSON 

4775)4775) ei SOLOMON 1643). i. j. (VARGAS 17827). O first whorl of stamens. © second whorl of stamens. © third whorl of stamens. 

## fourth whorl of stamens 
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stuebelii.stuebelii. and 8 subsessiiis, but some of these species present alterations of the androecium, due to the 

presencee of additional stamens in additional whorls or fewer stamens in the two whorls Reduction of stamens 

wass observed as fusion of anthers or filaments or in the presence of staminodes 

Variationss in the number of carpels are common, whereas sepal number is relatively stable Thus, the 

termss tetramerous, pentamerous etc.. refer to sepal number. Twenty two species have fewer or more 

carpelss than sepals (Table 5.1) For example the following species usually have 5 sepals but there are 

variationss in the number of carpels: B ecuadorensis (2 carpels). S. farallonensis (2-3 carpels). B proptnqua 

(2-3).. 8 rufa (3-4). S, susaconensis ( 3-4), and S. tomentosa ( 2-3) (Table 5 1) Flowers having three 

sepalss and carpels were found inS. foreroi and 8. acutangula A larger number of carpels than sepals was s 

seenn in 8. subsessiiis (7-8 carpels). In species with additional stamens or apparent polystemonous floral 

organn arrangement such as 8. cuzcoensis flowers with 6 sepals usually have 7 and 10 carpels; in 8 

bolivianaboliviana flowers with 6 sepals have 8 carpels. 

Flowerr symmetry also varies due to difference in width of the sepals. Sepal fusion is related to the 

increasee or decrease of the number of stamens such as in 8. goudotit (F\g. 5.4 I). 8. tntegrifolia (Fig 5 6 

f),, 8. macrophylia (Fig. 5.6 b), B. pauciflora (Figs. 5.1 h ; 5.8 d) and 8. susaconensis (Fig. 5.4 c). Weak 

fusionn initially joins two sepals by a median line which is completed iater Each one of the two united 

sepalss possesses its own midvem and its two lateral veins Complete fusion of the sepals is seen in 8 

pauciflorapauciflora (Fig 5 1 h) Simultaneously with sepal fusion there is a change in the size of the disk where the 

stamenss are positioned, thus some stamens are now localized in an apparent third whorl 

Thee usual floral pattern has 5 sepals (rarely 4 sepals). However, increase and reduction of stamens affect 

thee symmetry of the flower. In species with a pattern of two whorls of stamens such alterations are considered 

transitionall stages (Figs. 5.1d, g, h; 5. 3; 5.4; 5 5 c, d, f-j; 5 6; 5. 7; 5. 8 b-f). It is rare to find flowers with 

twoo whorls of stamens in species which often have additional whorls (Fig. 5.2 ) 

Feww cases of additional whorls with one or two or more stamens were seen in S. dahenensis, 8. littlei, 

8.. macrophylia, 8. morii, B racemifera, B.ovaiifolia. and 8. goudotii (Figs. 5. 4 g-l; 5. 5 c; 5.6 b). These 

variationss of the androecium are probably related to the inter-specific variations of the sepal merosity. In 

thiss case, changes occurred from flowers with 6 sepals and two whorls of stamens, due to the current 

variationn of floral arrangement within each species. However, in 8. ovalifolia and 8. racemifera, floral 
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BB propinqua 
K55 A5+5G3-2] 

 K5A5+5+1G3 

'OO o o \ 

K5A5+5+2G3 3 

-G4 4 

K55 A4+5+3G3 

K5A5+5+2+11 G4 

K5A3+5+2G3 3 

0 K 66 A5+6+1 G2 

BB subsessilis 
K66 A6+6 G6 
K5K5 A5+5G5 

K5A5+5+2G7 7 

K5K5 A5+5+3G8 

K55 A5-5+5G3 K44 A4 + 4 + 2 G2 K5A5+5+11 G5(4) 

oo o O' 

FigFig 5 3 Floral diagrams o/B propinqua. (a-i)anüB subsessilis (j.k) a (CUATRSCASAS 27399. OROZCO etal 1750) b (F:RERO 

370'370' HAWKES 145. OROZCO etal 1778) C(FORERO 370. OROZCO etal 1778) d (FORERO3701) e. h,g(OROZCOetal 1778) j (OROZCO 

elalelal 1750) f (OROZCO et al 1772) j. k. I (ARCHER 1519) O first whorl of stamens. O second whorl of stamens . O third whort 

ofof stamens Co stammode 
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BB susaconensis 

K55 A5+5 G4 I 

BB ovalifolia 

K5A5+5+1G3-2 2 

K5K5 A5+5+2G2 

K5K5 A5+5 G4 

K6A6+11 G4 

• ^ ^ 

BB mon 

K55 A5+5 G5 

K5A6+4+2G5 5 

K55 Aö-'-S-'-l G5 

SOSO © ON 

K55 A5+5G5 
K66 A6+6 G6 

££ K6A6+6+1 G6 

-6" " 

BB racemifera 

K55 A5+5 G5-4 
K66 A6-<-5 G5-4 

 K5 A5*5+5 G4 

BB goudotii 
!K5A5^5G2 2 
IKDD A6+6G<* 

K55 A5+5+1 G2 

FigFig 5 4 Floral diagrams of B. susaconensis (a-f) a, b (OPOZCO et al 1812) c. e. f (OPOZCO et al 1810) d I QROZCO et al 

1810.1810. 1812) g B morii ( KNAPP 4760; h B. littlei (CUATPECASAS 21661 A) i B ovalifolia (CAMP 4973) i S racemifera 

(CUATPECASAS(CUATPECASAS 8028) k, I B goudotii (OPOZCC1129). O first whorl of stamens. O second whorl of stamens O third whorl 

ofof stamens / 'S fusion of sepals, Co stammode 
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arrangementss larger than K6A6+6 were not observed and the presence, of one additional whorl with one 

stamenn in the case of B. ovalifolia and five stamens in a third whorl inS. racemifera, indicates reduction or 

increasee in number from a larger number than K6 A6+6 and from an even greater number in B. racemifera 

(Fig.. 5.4 i, j). In B. integrifoüa, the variation of sepal merosity leads to the androectum variation. The 

frequentt presence of the floral organ arrangement K6 A6+6 indicates variation from this plan. The reduction 

andd increase of stamens relating to sepall merosity is due to the transition from K6 A6+6 to probably K4 

A4+44 because of the presence of fewer stamens than ten (Fig. 5.5 g) 

Reductionss or a tendency to reduction to less than K5 A5+5 were ocserved in B. acutangula. B. glabra. 

6.. riygroihermica, B integnfolia, B tatifolia B. macroptv/ita, S. pauctflora. 3. putumayensis , B. stenoptera. 

anaa 5 ngyna (Figs 5.5 d, e - j , 5. 4; 5. 6 c, d. g, h-j: 5. 7 c-l; 5. 8 a-f). An example where the reductions 

too iess than K5 A5+5 is seen clearty in B. pauciflora (Figs. 5.8 a-d). The presence of an additional stamen 

KK 4A4+4+1G4(Fig. 5.8 d), indicates a transitional state from an arrangement of K5A5+5G5 toward the more 

jycicall arrangement of flowers with K4A4+4G4 Three transitional states (K5 A5+4G5. K5A5+3 G5, and 

K4A4+4+1G4)) were found between the floral plans K5A5+5G5 and K4A4+4G4 (Ftgs.5. 8b, c). In Fig. 5.8 d. 

fusionn ot two sepals is shown, which ts correlated with reductions of stamen number in the same whorl. Reductions 

off stamens by fusion of filaments is illustrated at Figs, 5.2 f. 5.4 e, 5.8 c. 

Thee greatest reduction was observed in B. trianae (Figs.5.7 g-l); but two whorls of stamens are 

usuallyy present. This reduction was observed in collections from Llanos de Cuiba and Cerro del Padre 

Amayaa in Antioquia Colombia 

Inn some cases, staminodes were observed in an outer extra-whorl e.g. in 6. dulcis. B. dahenensis 

(Figs.. 5.5 a. b). These cases could imply reductions of whorls in the floral organ arrangement of Brunellia. 

5.. 4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS. 

Flowerss in Brunellia have been described previously as bisexual or unisexual (male or female), but 

flowerss described as male have carpels which hold ovules. Protandry occurs in Brunellia, the presence 

off carpels was always confirmed in the flowers of species examined. The protandry facilitates outcrossing. 

Dorsifixed,, introrse, and more or less sagittate anthers with a slight connective protrusion, not clearly 

observablee in all species of Brunellia, are characters that correspond to the 'Lower Rosidae' as was 

pointedd out by ENDRESS and STUMPF (1991). 
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BB dulcis BB glabra 

K5A5+5G3-5 5 
K44 A4+4 G4-3 

K5A5+5+G5 5 

BB danenensis 

K44 A4+4 G4-5 

K55 A5+5 G5 

 K5A5-5G5 

K5A5+5+11 G5 

>> K5A5 + 5G5 

ii K6 A6 + 6 G5 

BB acutangula 

## K5 A3+4 G5 

K44 A3+4 34 

BB putumayensis 

K5K5 A5 + 5 G2 
K44 A4 + 4 G2 

 K5A4+4G3 

FigFig 5.5 Floral diagrams of B. dulcis. a (MACBRIDE 74), B danenensis. b-c BRANT and LVTEYH 12135) d B glabra (LUTEYN 7387) 

BB acutangula (e-i) j B. putumayensis (CUATRECASAS 29005) f (CUATRECASAS 29005) g-h (VIDAL114) i(CUATRECASAS 29005) 0 

firstfirst whorl ol stamens O second whorl of stamens. 9 third whorl of stamens. Co stammoae 
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BB macrGDhylla 

K55 A5+5 G4-51 
BB boqueronensis 
|K55 A5+5 G4-3 ! 

K66 A6+4 G4 K66 A6+5 G4 ## K5 A4+4 G5 

# K 5 A 5 + 5 + 11 G5 

'OO © Ö 

OO © Q 

BB integnfolia 

K5A5+5G5(4) ) 
(K6A6)(K4-G5! ! 

K5K5 A5+5 G4 

00 K5 A5+4 G3 ## K5 A4+4 G4 

K55 A5+4 G4 K55 A4 + 5G5 

FigFig 5 6 Floral diagrams of B macrophylla a-d (CUA'RECASAS 8575 A) e B. boqueronensis ( OROZCO 1416) f. g B integnfolia 

(ESPINAL(ESPINAL 3189) h-j B. latifolia (CJATRECASAS 18109) 0 first whorl of stamens O second whorl of stamens, O third whort 

ofof stamens / ~ \ fusion of sepals 
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BB tngyna 

K55 A 5 + 5 G3 

K66 A6+6 G4 

K66 A6+6 G3 

©© 0 O O 

O O LL  e 
Q Q 

K66 A6+4 G3 

> \ K 66 A4+5 G3 

ff  o © N 
oo ^  * o 

*44 - 3 

# K 5 A 4 + 5 G 3 3 

K 5 A 4 + 4 G 3 3 

K55 A3+4 G5 

BB tnanae 

K55 A5 + 5 G 5 - 3 - 4 

K44 A4+4 G4 

K 5 A 5 ' 4 G f f 

' O o C C 

K44 A4+2 G3 

K44 A4+3 G3 

K44 A4+2 G4 

K44 A 1 + 1 G4 

K44 A4+4+1 G4 

Fig.Fig. 5.7. Floral diagrams of 8 tngyna (a-f) B tnanae (g-m) a-d (RUIZ-TBPAH 1203) b (LOZANO 5518) c-f (LUTEYN 5330} g-m 

(LOZA.NO(LOZA.NO 3969) h (LLANOS S n Lozano  3969) i, k. f (LLANOS sn) j (LLANOS S n . LOZANO 3969} O first whorl of stamens (JJ second 

whorlwhorl of stamens. 9 third v,-hon of stamens Co stammode 

http://Loza.no
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Observationn of numerous individuals shows that the flower in Brunellta tends to an asymmetric condition 

Onlyy very few species exhibit an actinomorphic symmetry (Table 5.1) The asymmetric condition in Brunellta 

iss expressed in sepal size, the number of carpels being larger or smaller than the number of sepals, and 

increasee and reductions of stamen number. Two whorls of stamens are usually present in Brunellta. 

however,, some species, B. botiviana and B. cuzcoensis, have an apparent polystemonous floral arrangement 

Theyy have flowers with additional whorls of stamens (Fig 5.2) 

Forr most of the species, reduction (sepals and stamens) in number of parts occurs Fusion of sepals 

and.. as consequence, alterations in the number of stamens of each whon, owing to alterations in the 

positionn of the stamens, was also observed by LEINS and ERBAR (1991) who found a relationship between 

thee changes in merosity of trimerous and pentamerous flowers and the position of the stamens. ENDRESS 

(1992}} also found alterations in the relative size (by increase or reduction) of a particular prtmordium and of 

thee entire floral area. These observations also imply that the polystemonous condition is an artifact and is 

nott a reai condition in Bruneltia and that changes in the space occupied by the stamens produce an 

apparentt polystemonous condition by fusion of sepals 

Thee very common presence of additional whorls of stamens in flowers of some species of Brunellia 

seemss to be also related to changes in merosity of the sepals. This could be a tendency toward a stable 

flowerr with twoo whorls due to the continuous reductions, of the number of parts, observed in flowers of these 

species. . 

Fromm a phytogenetic analysis of Brunellta (Chapter7)-the increase in stamen whorls is seen as secondary 

conditionn from a basic floral pattern of two whorls of stamens as was also pointed out by (HUFFCRD and 

DICKISONN 1992; OROZCO 1997). 

AA high correlation of 49% between the alternation of the outer whorl of stamens with the s.epals and 

absencee of petals was recorded by RONSE DECRAENE and SMETS (1995). There is no evidence of a concomitant 

shiftt in stamen position as a consequence of the loss of petals in Brunellia. This is due to the absence of 

petalss remnants and all species of Brunellia lack petals 

Althoughh two whoris of stamens are also reported in Cunoniaceae, the alternate condition of the 

outerr stamens to the sepals, as was found in Brunellta, is not present in most of the genera of 

Cunoniaceae.. HOOGLAND (1979) noticed the presence of extra stamens in additional whorls in two genera 
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BB pauciflora 
K44 A4+4 G4 
K5A5+5G5 5 

K5A5+5G5 5 

K55 A5+4 G5 

K55 A5+4 G5 

K44 A4+4+1 G4 

BB hygrothermica 

K55 A5+5G5 
K44 A4+4 G4 

.K55 A5+4 G4 

BB stenoptera 

K55 A5+5 G5-4 
K44 A4+4 G4 

K5A5+4G5 5 

FigFig 5.8 Floral organ arrangements of B pauciflora (a-d) a (P'LAOOS et al 6987) d (PALACIOS et ai 3897 6978) e B 

hygrothermicahygrothermica (BEPMAL et al. 1105) f B stenoptera (ASPLUND 18698) O first whorl of stamens. © second whorl of stamen. 

QQ third whorl of stamens / \ fusion of sepals 

off Cunoniaceae , Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia, closely related to Brunellia (HUFFQRD and DICKISON 

1992,, OROZCO 1997, BRADFORD pers. comm.) These genera lack petals and the presence of an alternate 

positionn of the outer stamens to the sepals, is possible, as occurs in Brunellia. 

Thee relation between changes of androecium merosity with changes in carpel merosity as was suggested 

byy RONSE and DECRAENE (1994) for other groups of angiosperms is not observed in Brunellia However, if the 
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fusionn of sepals alters the position of the stamens, this could aiso affect the merosity of carpels by 

obstructionn of their development. A larger number of carpels was observed in those species that usually 

havee additional whorls of stamens, but few carpels, two or three, are also present in species with additional 

whorlss of stamens such as in B. propinqua and B. susaconensis. 

Thiss is the first attempt to understand the biological causes of the merosity variation in Brunettia and 

manyy ambiguities must be elucidated in future work. The study of early floral states of taxa related to 

BrunelliaBrunellia is necessary to understand the relation between the floral organ arrangement and the lack of 

petals.. These studies could be applied to genera with species having flowers with and without petals The 

interdependencee of carpel and stamen merosities. among other questions, could be resolved by study of 

earlyy stages of fforai development in Brunellia by electron scanning microscopy. 
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